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(5th aud Italics Street.O-

rer

.

8,000 residence loU (cr ale bv this un -
cy at f rices ranging from S2S to S200each , aud-
loc&Ud la every pirt of I he cliy , and ia ererr
direction from the Pjstoffice. north , e fet. south
or west , and Viryiuc iu distance lr .uoDe block
to one or two mile * from game. Call ai.d ex-

amine
¬

our 111-
8..iereii

.
. cholw JoU in firiffla i Isaacs' adJI-

UoOi
-

re't of convent , between S . Gary's areo *

u and Harne etreet ?600 to $sOO.-

EO
.

*tf 9 iust ea t 01 barracks on Saundera St. .
ttie in cboica Iiad and 4i.l uo sold yerr cbean-

or( cash ID 5 , 10 or 0 <ure tots; now is ?jipr !

time to secure a bargain.
Choice lot at end ot street cir tracks on Sinn-

.di'
.

street for 575.
Choice lot , Farnham and Slth B' recta , 69x132

feet (or 1.400 will divide it-

.Caeap
.

lots in Credit Fancier addition, south
f H. P. depot JlOO to SSOO. , y-

'TBRBA.O3 'ADDITION:

- fortvloteon Park Avenn and Gen. ,
on road to park , aud ucar head cf St. Mary *

*
venue , at from fl.25 to 300 each. Seven years

time at ei bt per cent Interest to those who will
put up peed DUteUnlial bnlldiugt. F :r farther
pmrtloalire apply to.

G. P. BEUIS , Acnt, -
Fifteenth and Douglas otrcets ,

A nice lot on JIaraey and iVjnty Brjt streets ,

Tire choice loU ouOtli , near St. Maty *
! aven-

ue
¬

, 60tlC5 feet each , for $350 and 8300.
Two choice lots Dear 23d and Clark sticets , IB-

E. . V. Smith's addition $300 zed 350.
Fifty lots In Sh Inn's first , second aud third ad-

dltlom
-

foreiOO to $300 each.
Lot near ICth and Pierce , $150
2 lots on Harner near !4ib St. . SCOO each.

lot on Sith n ar Howard stivt , 700.
43 loin in Grand View addition , south cf U. P-

.krldee
.

and depot , from $16 to SMO each.
One acre , 117x370 feet , on l"th street, south

of Poppleton's new residence , fnr 8 .000 , or will
illvMe into city sized Iota at from 50 to $500
each

RIVERVIEW ADDITION.L-

arpe

.

number of be&ntifnl residenoo lots, lo-

catcd in this new wJJItton on Capitol Hill , be-

tween 24th stijset on the east, 2Gth on the west
Dodge street on tha north and Farnham street
onthetonth Jormcrly ouned by C. H Down
and more recently known as the Perkins IB acres.
Only 2! lots have thus far been plattodj-14 on-
Farnham and 8 on Douglas etroct. Tl e-e Iota
are 50 to EO feet In width and 100 tndepth. { 1,000
for the choice. E yean time , at 8 per cent In-

terest to those who will build itcxx ! substantial
hou os thcrc n. Call and examine plat and get
full information at-

BEMIS' KEAL ESTATK AaEXCr.-
15th

.
and Doc las btreeta.

Over 200 Inusea and leti are odcrcd for sale
y this office They are scattered all over the
Hy. Any location you do Ire. Prices varyinc
ron $300 to $15,000 each.

2 treed lots and 2 cheap houses near Jackson
and '2th streets at a trrcat sacrifice. Here is a

. ere-t bare ''n for eome one. The proi-etty must
be Bold Immodi nely. Cove's just a quirter of a-

block. . Call aud examine this without any delay.-

OKO

.
P. BEMIS , Accnt ,

16th and Douglas Ste-
A desirable lot near Coming and Sanndera

Streets , n.COO.

PARK PLAOH.
The cbeapeit acre lots In the city of Omaha ,

. re those oflemJfor rale by tills aceticy in Patk-
II Place and Lowe's second addition , on Gaming- ,

Hurt and California streets J n *n ffi ke no
mistake inpltkincnp these barsataa while you
have the chance. These lot * are more than equal
In U * to 4 fnil-eked city lots or a half block

f and It will he nut a very short time before one-
fifth put of one of thueo acre lots will sell for ag
much as woofler a full acre to-day. They are
located a very short disTeivi.vre6i of Cr iffhton-

Cllffie. . Prlcoa raneinp from 1150 to 8300 per
acre lot. Call immediately , and don't loan veer
chance , and ret, plat an ! fu'l'. particulars of

15th and Doucla * Streets.-
Klce

.

lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas

Halt lot on Ciss.biWccn ISth and 14th streets
tl.OOO.

2 nice Ma In HarUnan's adultiOD , $403 to $600-

.Larve
.

number of acre lots in Olac's addition In
North Omaha , Slz5 to J300 each.

Choice comer lot near 22nd and California
treeta , 1500.

Several zood lots in Kelson's addition , 169 to
(350 each-

.Choice
.

- lot in Thcrnoll's addition , 740.
Several large lots in Rartlctfs addition. If

rods and 2J acres each. Prices $700 to 12.0W
each.-

.Several
.

. choice lo'.B In Bcede first addition,
|275 to fSM each.

Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th street ),
cnth of Poppleton's new residence. ? or $1,100-

.2'lanrolftts
.

nciilBth afid Clark "streets , CO r
530 feet Comer. 81.200 ; inflde , $1,000.-

S
.

laree lots on She-m n avenue , ((16th Btroot),
ar Clark Street. 8900 eac-

hMcOANDLISH PLA0B.
2Z nice aud cbeap lots , very near to the bni

ness part of the city , located a very few steps
south of the Convent and fit. Mary's aven je.and
Just south of and adjotnlnc fie cround of James
M. Woolworth and WJ. . Connell these are
cheap and very desirable , bclnc BO handjto bus-

Iness
-

part of city , to new eov rnmc"t depot , nail
works , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock-
yards, picking houses etc Call and cct plat
and full Twirticalars. Price ? 27E to ?3SO and eapy
terms to those who build

OEO. P. BEJIIS , Apent ,
16th and Douj las SW.

3 choice rnoldcnce lot* t.n 21th street , between
Douelasand Dml street ; ?l,100 to $1,200 each
andJong-tlmo to tbofe who will build

2 choice corner lots near 21th and Ftunham
treat * , 65x124 feet , 81.150 and $1,200 , and very

ewy tennn to purchasers who will improve.-
AJ

.
*> 4 lots on 24th , between Farnliam and

Dou laf S'reeU. 850 to 1,000 each and long
time. *- ' ? ' ' _

ST250 o ! the kert bnstnen loti In T of-
Onulia for le, located onorery a" " street ,
J505to'RooOeach.J-

STAlsn
.

very stor rrtles In al-

mort
-

every liiKlnes ? block --5 000 to 216,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.0-

cno

.

cc residence 'ot in above addlUon. ln-

'meJintcJy
>>

north of at'd aJ'olnlng Poppletou's
beautiful residence and proundu , and located on-

ISlh 19th and 20th streets , $300 to $550 each and
very easy terms to thof w'io will build Call and
examine plat and ret , full rurtiiiulan.-

OBO.
.

. P REMIS , Accnt ,
Beau'.Iful building site en Sherman avenue ,

16th strceObct Tcn Popplctou ad the Dudley-
Ijamnpro.'C'ty

-
; 263 feet cast frontaee ou the

avenue , by Ss9 feet In depth. Will divide itmak-
in

-
plS2 foot by 883. Call and cet full particular*.
An acre nn ISth street , lOifcel cast Jrontaco-

by 378 feet deep. This If Just south of the Kllra-
beth (Poppleton place. This is cilt-ctlce , call and
get price and terms of BEMIS , Aecnt.-

IB
.

(rood lot *, just north of and adjoining K V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located bf'.vrren 20th and
&* undcn (treet% at rcawnaVe prices and Ion ;
Ime toliuvor who Improve KEiSiS , Acc-

ntHORBAOH'S ADDITION.S-

3
.

lots In Oorbach's nrst and second a Won
on lath, ISth , 19th and 20tlv-street , between
Nicholas , Paul , She-man and Clark st cts, rcry
handy to U. P. Shops , smcltins work *, etc ,
ramrinit in priced rom from S201' to ? 1:100 each ,
requirinc only email payment down and long
tlnw at7 p ir cent lntcret to tbtwe who will im-
prove.

¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,

ttth and Daaclas SUcrU-

S3 nice lot* In Parkers addition , between
Stunder * and Pierce. Klnc and CamplHjH'H Sts. ,
on Itlont.0 gtrePt19 lots with couth fronts and
18 with north frontage , only 6 blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track) on Sanuders-
street. . Very l w prices ; S17E caah , or J200 on
long time <nd 8 per cent Interest to loose who
will build.-

23T150
.

<oed twm * t rlie in DougUi Sarpy
Washington , Durt , DoJe , Saunders and Hietorn-
tlerot counties.

73"0,000 ncret aest salected lands in the
lUte for sUe by thlt agency. Call and get inapt
circular* and full puttculars.-

rS'Oe.nl
.

*' uem i o ( Omihj , 0c and $1.60.-

2TB
.

mtf ur r pamphlet ( uJ tna ?> of the
Slate cntitJ-d "t'uo 'tlook of Nebraska" for

TM dUtribut-

lon.Qeo.

.

. P. Ben is'
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.

& Douglas St,,
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69 rpo fifs Monopoly

The. Wise Men Jpf the West
aqe,. Beginning to

* ' See Stars.-

Bailroad

.

La isatloa the AU-
, . , Absorbing Isspo.-

r
.

!

TflB StATE BOARD OF DlgORIMtXATIOX-

IHfi FILE AST
*

% RAIXEO

EXTORTIOX iMDlDLlORIMtNATIOS' DE

PUNISHED RAILROAD LA-

AGAINBT'SWINDLING

-

f
OOhTRACTOR-

S.Elitoibl

. -

Correspondence i f IKS BBI. '

LINCOLN , F-bruwy 3. The nilab-
sorbing

¬

iisuo of the r.ouso is tbo rail-

road
¬

question. The member.-, who

were lukewirmVn t&in-issueArhoii : th'o
' '* * * *legislature metr have huatd from home.-

.They
.

. Eeo thea'.d *! wsvoi in the dis-

Unco
-

that is sure io sweep monopo-
liuj from political control in this state'-

aud such as do not wear the brass col-

lar
¬

, or ha-p tTeari tanipere&jjiith by
the railroad lobby manifest a disposi-
tion

¬

to respond to the popular demand
for relief. There are already a dozen
bills on the railroad question before
both houses , exclusive of joint resjlu-

tun
-

* and memorials to congress ,
praying for national legislation.-
SouiO

.

of tbo bills introduced were
gotten up."by tbo j railroad

managers and jpuV ;ra th'efl hands "of

cappers whom 4tSe people have , EO

far, no reaao'n'ib saspec't of infidelity.-

Amonc

.

tbo first bills introduced in ,

the honse , lookingto the" repeal of
the present law that exempts (hu prop-
erty

¬

of railroad companies from loci !
taxetioL , was ono by "At Br a'cH , of
Douglas , and an another by Mr.Hoot ,
of Cass Both these billsuimpubslr.'i-
tially at the same thinir , an'd bnth of
them fell far snort of whit the people
have a ris'ht to insist on and the c m-

atituti
-

n of this a'aie intended t'ould
bo the law. Our constitution no-
where drws a distinction between
the property of railroad c-irp.ir tions
and the property of other corpora-
tions

¬

or the ptoparty of mdividuils-
.Taxation'

.
midair uu'c con-'titution was-

te be uuiform npunall cla--a j of prop-
erty , and taxation c niu t be uniform
as long m the property of railroads is-

c seet-oi Jn a different manner from
tint of all oh"r? property. Tha so-
called statis b :ir l of nqu.liznttoi
ought to be ca''lel' the statti b ard of-

dtscritninat'on.' . This boird , made up-
of throa men , two bei ga majority ,
dojs not pretend to equalize the as-

su'smenta
-

made ,. ,by 1 'CM awtsorg ,
but it acts & 3 n s stor of tha property
rind fixes arbitrary values upon
depots , depot grounds , rights of wiy ,
and railroad tracks , without ever in
spieling the property or taking p'.ins-
o ascertain what that property is

worth The corAtitution requin s not
only th? aiatisament f property but
also of the franchises owned ,by cor-
u

-

rations or individuals The frati-

chise of the railro-ida ard worth more
than their real estate , rollinu stock
and tracks. That ia tbo iudenuut of-

cipitalits on Wall street , who pay
more than par for the stocks of rail-

roads
¬

whose real estate , rolling stock
aud tracks are known to be uibrtga cd
for more than their fullvaluoi' b'ut the
Nebr ska State B &rd of Diicrirnin-
ti'in

* -

has no' only ignored the v luo of
franchise of railroad property , but has
fixec1 arbitrary values on tbeir properly ,
in BOino ina'ancea not one hundredth
t nrt of-the ac'ual vain-1 of such pr p-

crty
-

, and the people-of Nebraska
detbaud nw , and what tn'oy will in-

sist
¬

trii befo'e ey gi* 'Tirigh with
-thisr r ilmad"qOTEtion Is ih"a ab lilltYh-

of the state board of equalization ; the
repeal of all laws making special dis-

tinction
¬

in itssats.monts of railroad
property and.the enactment of , a eim
pie w that will read sabst'tnttaUy ns-

'ollows : . ' -< .

"All property-'of railroad corpora-
tions

¬

and of persons op.a'raUng a rail-

road
-

iu this kt'e subject to taxation ,
shall ba treated in all ro-pects in regard

; o assessment , equalise'ten and txn-
: ion , the same as *irailar.property be-

"ongiug
-

to individtmls. "
[ presume , however , that such

all ! ciuni-llteg 't throus-h the present
legislature , n.ciiiily because members

are disposed to consult thu wishes of
the monopoly niaiugors ji go. d do l
mara t'lun the uterests of their cou-
etitaents.

-

. Mr. Ur-iatch ,' who , as' ; I
mentioned .above , had introduced'thf-
irsV

_

bill in ;hc pr ctr..t L.-ilaiure ,

rreated quite R furprieo yes'erdny by
proposing the substitution of a bill he
had trqupht from Omah i in the place
of the ono ho had introduced on the
firxt d y of tbe session. The now
bill wae printed on a railroad type-
writer

¬

, aud a slnree nt this bill con-
vinced

¬

me ibnt Mr Bmatch bad been
inii-osed ou in his anxie'y to plete-
ebiththe railroad maingers and his
constituents. Thtreis a hg! nlpger-
In that wnod pile , ia the sba : a ot a-

tenacre exemption clause. The bill
proposes to include ten acres of depot
ground at o ch s utton with the rail-
road tracks snd riahrof way to bo * s-

eeeeed , at heretofore, by the state
board of equalization. The outcome
of ibis bill would be that the railroads
would stake thei- depot buildings ,

round-houses , nd oUinr valcnble
structures thatcovtr'hedflpotgrounds-
at eaoh station , and include them in-

tbe teu acres exempted from local tax-
aMen That would , of course , exempt
the Omaha depot , the new depot and
atii g house at Lincoln , ard , for

that matter , every depot Jn t'io state ,

of Nebraska. If Mr. Bro ch under-
utonri

-

this to bo the ou'C"ra ! of his
bill , bo would hardly feel like father-
ing

¬

it-

.Aruo'tc
.

; tbo railroad bills that have
bsen'introHnred , I find R very impor-
tant

¬

bill , house rll numbiT 92 , in-

troduced
¬

by MK Babcock , from Fill-
more

-

cjuuty. This bill pnt'osea to-

ostabli&h railroad cotntuifsion , and
preecribc their -powers and duties.
The first section authorizes the gov-

ernor to appoint three railroi-f! o"m-
nv

-

ioner ? , with tie arlvice nd eon
tent of the secretary of st 'e * nd su-

di"r.
-

. These comm'SMonprs are to-

bolj their offices until 18&3 5-7 re-

rpoc
-

iv ly, one commisiianer bein ?
eitc'ed by t peopje every two years
after 18S2Mr. > Ba.bcock evidently
didn'tk"now Ihatiarailroadcommifision

by the governor wrjn'ld bn-

trtl by the general manager of
the Unit * lattificrailroad , and such a-

cumuiitsiah *ouM ba w its than use *

les- . ] Thijr fourth ? ecion excludes
, nil pf sootSliractly or indirec ly con-
i neccad a-i'lurnilnwds , from being o 'in-

missi
-'

' nors. The fourth section fixes
tha salary of commissioner at §2000
per year, Viih a secret ry at § 100-
0rvryeir. . 'Th338Teutheighth , ninth ,

teutb , eleventh ind twelfth suctions
ruika thu board of comrn asionora a-

bort of iavtaiigation uommittte , witli
pow r to-tend for persona and papers ,
and authority to examine books ot the
railr >ad coii-pinies. For the rest the
coinmisiion .fpuld practicably be an-
toipwusive luxury. They have no au-
thority

¬

U> prjscfibo arid onforca uul-
|v>rm rates or transportation , and to-

prvvo'nt Srd punish extortion and dis"-
crimmatiou * s the comiaisjiouors pf-

llw dvate *f jCriiorgia Uavo.- 'T ' y may
JU Q aWpS' t-1 ** rthajfattbrney.gehi-

i : >r ' -*! "* - * > -i01 notations of law* , but as thorB-

C.G n j lavrs regulating railroadJ in
Nebraska , the attorney general
wouldn't vre.ir himsalf out iu prosout-
ing

-

such cases.
There is a bill pending in the house ,

intn-ducud by Mr. Caie , which his a
great deal cf merit , aud ought to past.-
I'ho

.
title of the bill is , "An act'to pre-

vent
-

C'Xt'-rtion.and "unjust, diaurimiua-
tion

-

in the rates charged for the trans-
portation of passengers and freights on-
Vtilroads in this state , and to pun-
'idh

-

tha same. " Sectan! one delinoa-
extortion. . Section two , unjuat dis-

crimination.
¬

. Section three prohibits
transportation comp nie3 for charging
higher rates for" b shorter distance
than for a longer distance for any glv-
en

,-

clasa of freight or given quantity of-

merchandise. . It prohibits rebates
i.nd drawbacks r.nd special favoritism ,
providoO , however , that nothing there-
in contained shall be so construed to
prevent railro&d cotnpaneis from is-

suing
¬

commutation , excursion or-
1000mile tickets. Section four pro-
vides

¬

a penalty for extortion and dis-

crimination
¬

in the transportation o-
fcrs , receiving handling or delivering
of freight For the firot offense t.here-
ii a fine of not Kss than §1000 ; for the
econd offense nut loss than 83000 ;

for the third oflenpe not leas than
$6000 ; and for every subsequent of-

feuse not loss than 810000. Thu fifth
section provides that these fines shall
ho reci verud in thu mme of the peo-
ple

¬

of the stUo of Nebraska , and there
may be several counts j u'ned in the
s -ine declaration a's to extortion aud-
discrimination. . If , ''upon tml , the
jury shall find for the people , they
sh.ill as33 in their verdict the amount
of fine to be imposed , and the court
shill decrpe accordingly. The re-
mainder of thu sec1 ion defines the
findings of juries in ense nf repeat-
ed olfonscs. The mxth toction
grants t' indiviiituU or corporations
upon vhom extortion or discrimina-
tum

-
has been practiced , throe tunes

ti.e amount of dimaqo sustained by
the party aggrieved , together with
the costs nf snjt and a reasonable at-
torney'a fee. The seventh nnd eighth
*ections define the duties of railroad
commissioners in prosecuting violators

4°t Ula l1 3 . tJiem tp.fix
* maximum pusengeraud'fr.'fliiht rate
with authority to enforce the 9 me-
.ilr.

.

[ . Bahc ck evidently aneumcd that
thcrs was to be a railroad commission ,
*)Ut unlecs another bi'l passes cn-atinc ;

- uch a commiiiion , his bill should ba
amended &o as to provida for the elec-

tion
¬

of uoramiBfionora at the general
election of 1881 ]

There are two other railroad bills in-
.which. laborers and mechanics employ-
ed

¬

by railroad ceniractars are Inter-
e'tfd.

-

. Mr. Ftlley'a bill gives r.ny la-

borer
¬

upon a railroad , canal , viaduct
or bndgo , employed by subcontract-
ors

¬

a lien upon the railroad ,
bridge or canal ; also parties who fur-
nish

¬

the material Lr ench improve
ments. The bill further provides the
method to bepnrsuert in. enforcing such
lien. Ir. bill rt quire *

railroad contractors and railroad
sub-contractors to give bonds to
the railroad companies fnrtho pay-
ment

¬

t f wages due, and ouch bond
shall he filed in the county clerk'so-
ffice. . If tt o railroad company fails
to t ke tha bond it becomes directly
liable for payment of laborers.

This letter already exceeds my lim-
it

¬

, but I will refer to this subject
again , E EOSEWATKR.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

dpodil

.
Dhnwtches to The Bte.

The three McLeans and Hare. , all
half-breeda , were hanged at "Westmin-
ster

¬

, . British Columbia , for the mur-
der

-

of Constable Usher and James
Kelly.

John Cesawol { , a freight brakemsn-
on the Da'roit , Grand Haven & Mil-

waukee
¬

railroad', was knocked from
the top of a train while crossing a c. v-

ertd
-

bridge near Detroit yesterday
morning and killed.

The sixteenth ballot was taken in-
Itho Pennsylvania legislature yesterday
reiultiii !; iu a total votn cast 215 , of
which Wallace received 78 , Oliver 75 ,
Grow 50 , scattering 12-

.Tha
.

total amount of forgeries com-
mitted

¬

by John A. Sweezy , the Now
York dry gi'ods merchant , who ab-
sconded

¬

l-jst week , as far as ctn be as-

curtained.amounts
-

to §84750. Yes-
terday

¬

Mr. Hurt , junior member of
the firm , madann assignment giving
praferenae to nil legitimate creditors.

Young Johnny Hone , convicted of
complicity in the New York Manhat-
tan

¬

bank burgUry , nd sentenced to
twenty years in the states prison , was
yasterday removed from the Tombs
to Sing Sing. He atill protests hia in-
nocenci

-
), and snys ho is made a scape-

goat
¬

bfCtuse ha will not turn against
his father.

The 820,000 trot between Frank
Work's "Edward" and Foster Dewey'a-
"KiclMr.i , " the articles of which Tore
to bavo been signed ya : rerday , ia off,
Mr. Lorillard , who desired ro back
"Richard ," being compelled to be in
Europe when the trot should have
come off.-

Gen. . Garfield passed through
Cleveland yesterday afternoon , en-
r mto to Huron , where ho go'es to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of an aunt. Ho-will
return on Saturday.-

Maximilian's

.

Scarf Fin.-
SpecUl

.

dispatch 16 The Bee.
JEFFERSON , Ind , , Februiry 3 10-

p. . m. Ha-ietu Divis , widow of the
late Gen. Jeff. C. Daiis. ha* a highly
pnztd relic of the lata Emperor
Mitxirailiair , being his scarf pin , set
wiih ono hundred diimonds. and val-
ued at 2500. It was a present to
the emperor by officials of the Aua-
trian government and its history ia
well authenticated. Gen. Davis pur-
chased

¬

it in Moxtco for §450 soon
after Maximilian's execution.

Four Persons Killed by the Ex-

plosion
¬

of the Boiler of
' the Sieam Y toht' ""Carrie.

A Woman and Her Paramour
Hung for the Murder

of Her Hus-
' band.-

Consolidation

.

, of the Three
t . Great Telegraph Com-

panies
¬

Effected
Yesterday.

Fearful Explosion.
Special Dispatch to THS BIK-

.BALTIMOBB

.

, Md. , February 3 10-

p. . m The steam ycht ' 'Csrrio , " of-

Havre DJ Graoj , owned by Mr. W-

.T
.

Whitman , of Phihdelnhia , ex-
ptoded

-

her boiler at 11:30: o'clock lot
night , while lying at Ohaao whirr , at
the foot of Oarold street , at Fella-
Point. . The npper part of the boat
was totally destroyed , and four men
were killed. The owner of the yacht
was not in the cily , and her com-
mander

¬

, Capt. H J. .fophr , was iu-

Havre Da Graca , where ho lives. It-
ii known that about 9 o'clock last
night there ware on board the "Car-
rie

¬

, " Mo3ar3. Edward Poplar and H-

J Poplar , sons of the captain , &g ? d
respectively 22 and 19 ye rs , Josup'h
Brown ,

" an employee on the yanht ,

and the colored steward , named Ellis.
The boiler exploded with terrible
force , the noise being heard for n
great -distance around , and the con-
cuaaion

-

breaking the glass in some of
the bnats lying no ir by. The debris
from the wreck was strewn over the
wharf , Rnd the yacht had sunk along
stdo of it , The boiler had been
thrown against the wall of a ware-
house

¬

, rt fi-ty feet distance , and all
the upper dock and engine house had
1 33 torn oft" The case of a silver
wa-ch belonging to ono of the cap
tain's eons , was found on the wharf-
.It

.

is not known hnw the explosion took
place. It is conjectured that the fire-

man
¬

had ellowed the steam to go
down , and some of the pipes leading
to the bailer had become frozen. On
getting on board they probably in-

cre.isett
-

the fire in order to heat the
vessel , nd the fatal explosion occurred
after they had all retired to rest.
The two young Poplars lived with
their father in Havre Do Grace.
Joseph Brown , who was 31 years of-

aga lived in Havro Do Grace , where
he haJ-n wife end family. Eilu , the
colored steward , belonged in this city.
The "Oarrie" h d been at the port
ibout throe weeks. She iras origin
nllv built for h tug boat , but had been
purchased and handsomely Stted up
fur a yacli : , and used chiefly fir ducka-

hooMiig.
-

. No sarilus injury ws-
dona attbo o> r to thuvesnelfi
lying near by. The bodies of Edward
Poplar and Joseph Brown wore te-
covered this morning , the latter be-

ing ft'itnd wedged batwcon the tim-

bers
¬

of the whurl , fuily 150 feet from
the ? cene of the explosion. It ia ex-
pected thht the remains of the others
will bo found during the d y. An In-

vcstiga'ion
-

lno the cause of the disas-
ter

¬

has boon commencadby the s'eam-
boat inspectors.

Swung Into Eternity.3-

pecKl
.

Dispatch to The Be ?

WiUiiAMSPOUT , Pa. , Februarys 10-

p. . m. Mrs. Cathcrina Millerand Geo.-

N.
.

. Smith, the murderers of Andrew
Miller , the husband of the woman ,
wera hanged here to-day. The mur-
der

¬

was a moat brutal one , and the
case has attracted a great denl of at-
tention

¬

through this portion o$ the
stato. The board of pardnna reviewed
the case carefully , and found nothing
to warr.uit Interference. Both cul-
prits

¬

had prepared themselves for final
exit. Mrs Miller received the rite of
baptism from Rev. Bridal , who ad-

ministered
¬

the last words of consola-
tion

¬

to Smith also. Mrs. Miller made
a statement yesterday, in which she
solemnly declares that she had
no hand in the commission of the
crime , but Smith made a full confea-
nlon , in which tie said the woman sat
at the window with a light to give him
the signal. It was in the honsa that
she furnished the rope to hang him up
after he had bean killed , and that she
had proposed to him before she gave
him the rope , that the murdered man
be throwr into a well. " The two were
hinged at 11:20: a. m. Both prisoners
pasaed the night comfortably , and
expressed themselves ready to die. .
Both made confessions on the scaffold
Smith admitted to the killing of Mil-
ler

¬

by striking him with a club , and
than hanging him up in a barn. He
claimed the womMTpersuaded him to-
do the deed , and furnished him with
an apron to wipe the Blood from the
door. Mrs. Miller , in her confession ,

said she tried to dissuade Smith from
killing her husband. ' She made a
will , givin.- ; her silver natch to her
oldest daughter , and , , a few Binill
trinkets to the other children. 'Smith
also made a will , dividing his small
personal effects botwoan his
two little brothers. Both wills
were regularly drawn up by an-
attorney. . The weather was intensely
cold , and both prisoners shivered on
the scaffold. Mrs. Miller tottered up
the steps supported by two deputies
amid groans and cries. Smith was
firm , and bid good-by to all around
him. Both their necks were broken
by the. fall , and death was almost In-
stant.

¬

. The relatives .of Mrs. Mtllor
received her body and will bury it by
the side of her murdered husband.
Smith's brother took charge of his
body , and will hive him baried ac-
cording

¬

to the rites nf the Lutheran
church. About ouo hundred and fifty
persons witnessed the execution , and
hundreds were collected outside and
around the jail in the streets.-

Tne

.

Consolidation Eflectea.
Sped *! Dispatch to Tha Bee.

NEW YORK , February 4. 1 a. m.
The following was imued from the

office of the Western Union telegraph
company yesterday :

"The Western Union telegraph
company having this day completed
the and takenpurchase posession o
the lines , property , rights and privil-
e es of the American Union telegraph
company and of the Atlantic & Pa-
cific telegraph company , D&vid H
Bates haa been t'uly appointed agen
and general manager of the lines , of-
fices and operations of.th'e propertie"
and rights turned over by the Ameri-
can Union telegraph company and Al-

bert 0. Chandler h -

agent of th s company , ai5d general
maiMg.-r of the properties an 1 rights
turned over by the Atlantic & PciSc-
tlegnph comptny untihiurther no-
tice.

¬

. All officers aiid oiuployo of-

oi'hsr of aiid companies will bo re-

taiued
-

m the service of this company
until further noticu , and" all business
done and revenues accruing in thu op-

erations
¬

of said lines will be reported
and turned over to this CQninany.

(Signed ) "NORTON GKEEX , "
. President.

Crooked Insurance.-
3p

.

cb ! Dteintcho the liEU

NEW YORK , February 4 1 a. m.
Leo Von Hellt r, said to bo an AuUrinn-
nuble , und Joseph Adler , mi ng. nt
employed iu tno Metropolitan Life
insurance company , were arraigned at-
tha Tombs pulton court yes'.erday ou
the charge of conspiring tu defraud
the company out of l $ i; Hum3 of

'

The prisoners , who denied their guilt ,
wereremaadod for further investigat-
ion.

¬

. Th nol'tco claim th prisoners
have been carrying ou this business
for years , mid have ucfr. itded the
comply out cf many thouwnda of.

Cattle Embargo
Special Dlfpatcli to TUB Bar-

.M < XTiiEAL , February 4. 1 . ai.
Cattle dealers Iinvo received informa-
tion

¬

from their amenta in London , Liv-
erpool

¬

, Glusgownnd other English and
Scotch ports , informing them of an.or-
der

-

from tr.e privy ciuncil. iJac' i all
cattle under quarantine and ordering
that ' 11 ssttle arriving from' abroad
shoiil i not bd allowed to leave the
port at which they are landed , unless
as carcases , til live stock leaving Can-

ada
¬

having to bj ttL Ui > htert d within
six days of hit.dins ; . Severn ! proaii-
iiont

-

ohippors ar.id they thought thu
would prove a death blow to their
buiiness.

The Whlttaker Court-Martlal ,

Special Disi.atc'i' tnjThe Bccl

NEW YOKE , February 3 10 p. m.
After r. cocoas of two weeks the gen-
eral

¬

C'jurt-martinl' , appointed by the
president for the tml of Uadst Whit-
taker , reasaera.led this motninir , nil
members of the cyurt aud Whittakcr'e
counsel being present. Mjor Gard-
nur , judiie-advoeato , addressed a tat-

ter
¬

January 7 , 1881 , to Wm , Dowd ,
president cf the Bank of Morth-
Amorion , requesting , as a favor , that
iio designate two or three experts Jn-

tiaudwriting , in whose judgment he-

laa confidence , 'ttud should he not
tnow of any , to : c.f. tn some ono of
its a 3ncii'6 brt.ik ] ) i-csiSoiits , and on
the concliuicn reached by iho exports
the jtiriesdvcctto deum it his
dutj' to ruly. NT r- plto this lottur-
iaa yet been received.

Discontented BuKbians.
3 > ctil Ottv-.tch to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , February 4 1 a.-

m.

.

. A gi nileman from the east ives-

nformation that the Tluijby colony
is to bo b-idily remoy d frnm Tonnes
jert to 5I.il.iMota. . Mr. Haghea stated
n Boa-oii that he nd hia fullitw heli-;

era h d been griovonaly cheated by the
>.rtio4 fcom wliooi tjayv! ji 4.oon h-

he; lunn. It is li'it at nil pnduc'ivd ,

water is iv tt be had without borint ;

350 f st , and in iny uirca-uatiiucea op-

joicd
-

the uliimstj success of the colo-

iy
-

, no matter how long it might re-

tna'n
-

there. Minnesota has grirtedn-
uflicietit liMid to te! c.il unsta abu-
utely

-

free. The friwda of the e'i-

torprise
-

in England have raisad eoffi
clout means wherewith to transpor :

them 1 1 that s ate , and the removal
will shortly ba effected.

Ran Ofl the Track.
Special DUpatsh to The lice

BOSTON , Ma = s. , February 3 10 p.-

m.

.

. Ap * senu6rtrainrrom Liwuuoe ,

OH the Lowell railroad , ran off the
irack at Hags eifl Point this morning.
The engine wia imaahod and uonduc-
or

-
; McDonald severely " injured.
Three of the passengers wote slightly
injured.

Indications.
Special dispitcli to The Beo.

WASHINGTON , February 4 1 a. m.
For the upper Mississippi and

lower Missouri valleys : Cloudy ,
possibly followed by snow areas , va-

riable
¬

winds , mostly southeast follow-
ed

¬

by falling barome-

ter.WASHINGTON.

.-

.

HOUSE.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , February 4. The
regular order waa demanded , and the
louse took up-the apportionment bill.-

Vlr.
.

. - Ooz offurod an amendment to-

hu; bill originally proaented by him ,
fixing the nrmberof members at 301.-

Mr.
.

. Shcrwiu , of Illinois , in
favor of fixing the number at 319-
.At

.
either 310 or 311 the gains would

bo to the advantage of tha demo-
cratic

¬

states , while at 310 the certainly
democratic states wouid gain 13 , and
the "certainly republican states 13.-

Mr.
.

. Oonloy , of New York , opposed
an enlargement of the number of rep¬
resentatives.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson , of Kentucky , ar-
gued

¬

pgunst inserting the clause in
the bill requiring congressional dis-
tricts

¬

to be contiguous. That was a-

mittor for tbe states to regulate for
themselves. He favored large legisla-
lutive

-

bodies as being more certain to
protect the people against the greed
of corporations.

r. Hoar , of Michigan , argued in
favor nf a representation based upon

, and taking a northern state ,
he compared their relative votes , and
unjued that it required more votes to
send a northern representative to con-
eresa

-
th'nn it did to send a southern

Taking the votes cist nt the last elec-
tion

¬
in several atatea , he argued that

the southern states should not have
the representatives given them in the
bill of thecommitiue , but if reference
was made according to votes , the
north should hava 218 members , in-
stead

¬

of 103, the number the bill pro-
posed

-
to give them.

Some of his references to the south-
ern

¬

states nettled the southern mem-
bers

¬
a good deal. Atone time a po-

litical
¬

discussion was threatened , but
it eras staved off.-

Mr.. McLean , of Maryl ndreferring
to a remark that negroes had bten
disenfranchised by vinlance , argued
that the negroes had been more nn-
tr.itnmeled

-

in their votes since the
miH'ary had been withdrawn from the
south than they werobefore that time

Mr. Ryan made e. speech in fuvc r-

ef the nmendraent he proposed to of-

fer to prevent the division of cr unties
nd parishes in making up congress-

ional districts , and referred particu-
larly

¬

to the way in which Pennsylva-
nia

¬

bad been g rrymanuered in the
interest of republicans. At the close
of his , speech the homo adjourned.

DAVIT TS DOOM.-

Miclnel

.

Davitt Arrested in Dub-

lin

¬

by thi B .tish Qov-

ernnient

-
;

j ,
'

Which is the Signal for a' Field
Day in the House of-

Commons. .

The Irldh Members are Forci-
b.y

-
Ejected Prom-

Parliimant. .

AKEEST OF MICHAEL DAVITT-

.pedal
.

- i> jp3bli to Ihu line.
LONDON , lj'ejrQ3ry* 4 1 a. m-

.Michnul
.

Dtvitt , the home ruin agita-
torfwai

-
arrdated yaatord.iy by order of*

the "OVDrnrnpnt , and his ticket of
' .

d in Dublin , wtiilo crossing tha
0 rl Viig- , r? a 'eiectiva from
London.-

In
.

tneou'o' ot c.mnv.ra lat
ivorj.1Ion. . Mr. Il.ircon 1 , re-

plytr.g
-

to it i ( erro atori by Mr.
Porn 11 '. ; ro t..o r. gnnr f ho &r-
rest rf MicbsM''Duiu , e Id that
Davitt's co-u trr ''ltd I run it.cnupatl-
hle

-

witi! bis 'loku'c of lo-.vv. , M-
r.Hircu.t

.
refuse"1 to answFt Mr.-

ParuoH1
.

* quo-nc-u a'i wnsu coi.t-
htionaofli

-

tick n of I " .ve lul"bcdub-
roken. . Up ri slii.i th - .. ' ' ,

excitement rjrqhivu' f'.sh , aud it-
in asf-i to r vy that nc'v , In Iho ra-

cir.
-

h-atorj "f nr.rj'snx.nt , h .i Buck a-

3CBje bi-an .wittjyia d.
flow tliiK ui'd ami me f-paaker
was wholly tin ;bui un erva o.-der.

PARLIAMENTARY EVICTION.

When quid had been restored to a
degree , M" GUurtooo roan to move
his re3'' 'utU'U for * see md reiJi . " of
the cosrciu billMr. . Dill -n , homo
ruler , arose anin'.crtu ; teii the pre-
mier with a sharp conrnt nt opuii the
attitude of the government , and was
told by thi > speaker : o rt.au. u hia aoat.
This Mr. Dillon refu to do , but
persisted in finishing LJ riairLs A
motion f.-i etHpenti ''ir. Union ( rum
th privtlpHe1 } 'f the non o iir Di'U ' > te-

ly
-

foil 'n.-d , nrl wu ca ri2 I } _, t . 3tJ-
on div.sioj. s.f 395 for , tir 3 ;; . . . . . t.
The apk.-ai.cr then itquto'til -i. Dil-
lun

-

to le "e tbo Ji ) asimt he posi-

tivi
-

lv rcfna-- .? - aMr fr m his sear.-
A

.
scene uf utet exuitcuio u resulted ,

xhioli oiiiininatcri in thu forcible
ejection ot Mr Dillon by thi rerjeant-
. .iarma with ex) r.ssiat. nto As the
aergeant-at-r ruiB proceeded with his
posse to l yh jiiii up'ii him , Mr. Dil
Ion exclaimed in a loud voice that he-

srotlld submit to force , and forcu only ,
nd as he walked nut in custody , the

Irish members shouted , "Snamc !

Shame 1" A tor the Dillon affair lud-
mded , the house received Mr. Glad
itono with loud cheers. As the lat.-

er
-

. renewed his speech on hia rnotipn-

m tha bill , Mr. Purnell rose , and in
misted tria- the pniior ba no longer
ipard. Tie spokr callbd attention
0 the f cc that Mr. Parnoll was defy-

ing
¬

the house , nnd ordered him to sit
l wu.' F rnall , following tha xauiple.-

Mr.

.-

. Gudainno moved that he be BUS

tended. The m'iti n ws carried on
1 divifiou ( f the h use , by a vote of
405 to 7 , a number of Iho homo rulers
oemg out at tbe time. Mr. Parneli-
vcs then arrested and removed amid
i scano of unp.iralelled excitement.
The homo was on its feet to a man ,

ihontiiiLj or protesting according to
the various feelings of the members.
The homo rulers then one after an-

ither
-

persisted in defying the speaker,
i rid were named in a body. A com-

pany
¬

of police were brought into the
aouso at this stai o of the proceedings ,
tnd stood ready to ox pel them nil.
After Mr. Pnrnell had been removed
Mr. Finnigan , homo ruler for Ennia,
tltfifd the chair and raa removed.
The twenty-eig'it remaining Irish
members , refusing to go into the lobby
on a division in the cases of the mem-
bers

¬

already removed , werei.H named
by the speaker and their suspension
was voted 410 for and 6 against. The
entire Irish delegation was then put-
out by the polico'in the midst of tu-

mult
¬

which , if possible , surpassed all
that had preceded it to-night.

' WILL 1CESUMK THEIR SEATS.

The kome rale members held a
meeting last night and J5> reed to re-

turn
¬

to their su.its to-day and continue
tht : r obstruction. They also i ued-

a manifesto to the Iriah people , in
which they counsal respect for order ,
but denounce parliament iu unmeas-
ured

¬

term ? . Tao arrest of Michael
Ddvift has caused great excitement
tliroughcut Ireland.

THE I-REMIER'S SPEECH.

Spec al Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , February 4 1 a. m.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone made a most splen-
did

¬

speech in favor of his motion
against obstruction , and was followed
by Sir Stafford Northcoto , who ac-

cepted
¬

the basis of the land bill , but
aid that ho'wished' to slightly amend

Jt. Mutual concessions were made , a-

It was the dasire of b-ith sides to pre-
erve

-

the dignity , of the bouse. The
debate WHS very moderate in the ab-

sence
¬

of the home rulers , and the mo-

tion
¬

was carried in triumph.G-

LADSTONE'S

.

PREDICAMENT.

The scenes in the house are the solo
topic of conversation in clubs and in
all circles. The leading radicals , in-

cluding
¬

Less Chamberlain Colling-
abiirtnud

-

Sir Charles Dilko , are under-
stood

¬

to bo canvassing what action cn
best be taken in view of the unfortu-
nate

¬

position in which the govern-
ment

¬

hfcs placed itseli by its high-
handed

¬

nnd arbitrary course , and the
leading coniervatives , while profess-
ing

¬

regret at the events of the day ,

langh in their sleeves over the mess
into which Mr. Gladstone and his
ministry have plungui themselves.

Floods In tne South.
Special Dispatch to Tun Bn.-

OISCISS'ATI
.

, 0. , February 3. 10-

p in. A dispatch from Dublin , Ga. ,
saya Ihe Oconee is hijr er than since
184 !} , and the rams of the last few
wo'-ka caU'od great damiged along its
baii3. . Many miles of fence and fac-

tories
¬

h vu been badly d imaged , and
great numbers of horses , cows and
hogadro wned. At Dublin , Jones' tur-
pentine

¬

distillery , Hightower mill ,
and several business houses were sub-

mergtd
-

Anti-Monopoly Buckeyes.
Special dispatch to TUB Bxx.

CINCINNATI , February 3. In the
Ohio legislature yesterday the home
juaici ry committee submitted a re-

port
¬

on the resolution decliring it thu
duty of congress to regulate inter 8'ate'

commerce by providing a inst rail-
road

¬

and telegraph discriminations
and - preventing monopolies , and a
copy be sent to each congressmen.

| THE LATEST XEWS.-

A

.

Pontir.c Maidsn Bounced from
the Church for

The Hostile Sioux Surrender-
ing

¬

in Sections.-

A

.

RuilroHd Engineer in Chicago
Horribly Buried by

Railroad Accidents , Fiies, Etc.-

Tatal

.

Eallroad Acciaent.i-
pecul

.
Diai hi wi I'IIK lin-

o.Niias
.

, Mich , Fabruary 3 I

car and
ijound train from the track on the Air
iine reid , yesterday. C.tpt. John 0.
Joss , of Centurville , for teu years
jlurk of S : . Joe county , ard who lost
i leg in the Wilderness , was instantly
"ild<

*vWoodconduc'orG Ferguionbag'
, igu man , Henty R. Smith express
tuan , Will Fuller mail agent. S. C
Caldwell , of Buch-inan , B. H; Brriwn ,
jf Ooncord , T E. Sriyd.-r , of Chicago ,
md so no others were slightly bruised ,
md Miss Mollie Wilkinson , of this
city , and.M83 McPnorzon , of Binby ,
were severely but not dangerously in-
jured.

¬

.

Another Man la the Case.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee-

.KICIIMOND
.

, Tnd , February 3 4 p-

n Mrs. Nettie Meyer , , wife of Louis
Vleyer , proprietor of Tivola , arose in-

he night , chloroformed her husband
and left. When ho awoke after a long ,
iard sleep , ho found all kis money
,ono, his. wife absent , and the fumes of

chloroform about tbe room , snda note
oiling kirn she kad gone. . The other
nan iu the ciso has not yet developed ,

Tne Surrendered Hoatlles.p-

vcial

.

Disintch to TH * lias,
NEW YORK , February 3 4 p. m. -

. St. Paul special says : "Genural-
'erry recaived a dispatch from
nlkjnr It g s reporting the surrender
if Chief Iron-Dog on the 30hult. ,

with sixty four Indiana. They turned
over five gnna and thirteen horses

ron Dog was compelled to kill horses
or food. Allis.on with the three
undr.ul ho-ttl a arrived at Fort 13u-

ord
-

on Saturdtv. Thu Indian women
n-'l children uffur severely in conso-
uenca

-

of the very cold weather. "
Serious Fire.

Special Disv.Uch to tbec: *.
PADSCAH , Ky. , February 3 4 p.-

m.
.

. The nnoleaiile grocery house of-

"ligjfs. . Fisher& Paston , situated in-
he heart of the business portion of-

ne city , burned ytsterday. The
lames spread to the adjoining build-
'nirson

-

both aidesand it took atrenous-
vork to prevent a serious conflagrai-
on.

-
. Tne buildings east were

amiged slightly as well aa the stock
a them , thn estimated aggregate of-

ifraJpiaesysrsJSOjGOO , on whickgthprgj-
i an mnirance oT 2TQQO'

Disciplined by tha Cbnrcn.-
t

.

eclal ! t-patch to TH3 BR
PONTIAC , 111. , February 3 4 p. m-

.Mias
.

E z ; Horine has been sna-
endcd

-
from the 'Methodint church

ere after a five days trial on the
barge of slander preferred by Mrs-
.lartin

.
Kunkle. The elandcr charged

vas upon Mr. Kunklo who ,
efore marriage , had been a-

uitor of Misa Eliza Horine ,
.tid she , to get even with him for
Harrying another , told tint l.n bad

; mmitted criminal assault up in her.
Mia * Horine was also charged with
ying and gnss immorality , bnttheso-
ame dismissed. It hiu boon a ra-
aarkahle

-

trial , and in a mervnro drew
he veil from her heretofore good
eputatfon.

A Dastardly Deed.I-

ped&l
.

Dljpatcb to The Bee.

CHICAGO , February 3 4 p. m
The residence of Chad. Clarkson , an

engineer f f th * Michigsn snrburban
rain , ou IQOrh street , was entered
aat night" ''bv two men. His wife
icaring them in the kitchen wakened
Clartson , saying there were burybra-
n the , house. He got up, revolver in-

land and opened the kitchen door ,
when a cupful of vitriol was Sashed-
nto.his facoburning him in a horrible

manner. He will lose tbe sight of
ono eyo. Robbery was not their ob-

"ect
-

, as they escaped from tbe honse
without taking any thing.-

A

.

Blaze In Chicago.
Special dispatch to Tha Bee.

CHICAGO , February 3 4 p. m.
Did Independence hall on Twenty-
second street , lately known as Park
heater , a four-story brick structure ,

was burned at 6:30: this uiomfug, the
ire originating about the stage In
some unknown manner. About
lalf a dozen families , together
with numerous lodgers , occupied
the tipper stories and their escape by
stairways was cut off. They were all
rescued , however , by wtndow8thrcugh
the bravu and heroic work of thr fire ¬

men. 0 o man and wife escaped from
the fourth story by ropes made of
their bed clothes. The excitement
was vnry great. The building cost
SGO.OOO , but wss ro-ently sold for
530000. Other lossm about 520,000.-

TODAY'S

.

CGHuEHSED.
Special Dispatches to tbe Kee.

NEW YORK , February 3. JuJgo-
Barret this, tiKindi'sr rendered a decl-
sion denying the injunction a ked by-

Rufas U tch Egainst the tt Itgraph-
consolidation. .

COLOMBO * , 0. , Febru-ry 3. A
resolution was offer.-d to-d.y in the
legislature to instruct Ohio republl
cans pnd senators nt W.-xshitj tou to
vote for 'ho Springer poj'.al telegraph
bill.

NEW YORK , February 3. RBV. Dr.-

E.
.

. A. Washbarn , rector of Calvary
Episcopal church , died yesterday
afternojn.

RICHMOND , Ind. , February 3 4 p.-

m.

.
. TvTenty five well marked c-taea < , f

scarlet fever have appeared thin week
at the Wtinell Home , a lirge Lutheran
orphan asylum near the city.

NEW YORK , February 3. The
Irivng Hull district committee have
appointed a committee on conference ,
witk a sub-committee of twenty-one,
on democratic organization , and a-

commi'tea of Tammany Hall, and tha
German democrats have referred the
r quest for conference to the central
bodies.-

MT.

.

. TERNON , Ind , February 3.
Henry Lame , the oldest person In-

Inri.ana , died last night , aged , accord-
ing

¬

to his clim , which was pretly
clearly established , 123 years. He
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rJUS RC ; L , YBD and will off--

TWENTY BALES AND SEVENTEEN CASES

wa muat .

oth ma- the
I Xg8 of (i.ods , we wl

Regular Jobbing Price,

PRINTS , PRIMTS , PRINTS

blfiUnAlVfb ,
Lane asters , Bates , Housahold

BLEACHED 31VSHXS, BLEACHED
'Lonsdale , Fruit of the Loom Wamsutta and New York Mills

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS , BLEABHED UNMUSLINS ,'
India

, Alabama ,
Pepperel rt. '

SnEtTINGS .BLEACHED.
. j

Wamsutta , New York Mil's , Pepperel , Boston , BUerstownNewMills and Boston. J-

tSHEETINGS UNBLEACHED. -
Lowell , Koston.Paptorol and

: FflBEICM GOODS.-
We

.
are ofiVrins the Most cf mj> 'e-e line of HOCsEKEKPIN'G GOODSwo h ve ever ah-wiv , inciudm a splendid lintr.f TABLE LOTHS and

*
jSAPKINS uud TOWELS , an-i a aplend.d. line of EMBROIDERIES in en-tirely -New Designs , i-nc w i-t' reaeousble prices '

A. GRUIGKSHANK & CO. '

no actnrer of a 1 kmda of

Summer Bologna (Cerve.'at' Wurst ) a
?4'i'lS ' Ordera Promptly filled.

Burt St. , Omaha Neb. dt-23-t

was a bidy s rvi-.t to Gne-al Mrion
during the Amcncnn revel HOP-

.MARIOX
.

, O. , F-bruary 3. The
Willow douring nsiI! , stiuved 7 miles
conthe ict ut hr ? , wtm totally ruoy-
fd

-
by firelat ni hi. Loaa $7,000 ;

iriauranc" $4,000 , dividrd among local
companies.

3-

.igBten

.

iin ! .8 f r 'in tbia city , d et ey-
ed

-

fonr Lud'ng'! ' , all fram . Lojft-
iot aacer aineo. ,

.g t
Death of 1) W. Coso.

Correspondence of Til : BEE-

.BLAIK
.

, N b. , F. bruary 2 D. W-
.'aae

.
, ontv of the earliest sett era of

Washington county , died this mora-
ng

-
, a victim tu intsinptrance. He-

taa slwsyg besn ieaVecfrd citizen ,
nd ma a* one time ("heriff rf the
onnty. Ht f > m ly , v ife-Hitd tJiro-

oc1idrtii!

' | > re very highly esteemed." JAY-

.IAKKLTS

._
TrLEk.itAPJi ;

New YorK Money and Stocks.-
V

.
"

ALi. STKEBT , ebinary 3-

.At
.

1 p.m. the prices were air fol'otvs' :
MOXET 5 per cent ; exchzinge steady at
83@4 80-

.Steady.

.

. '
TJS.6V , '8t.l Oia ns 4'8-

TJ S 5' . . .1 '1 | Currency
TJ S 4 >s..l I'i-

ATI SO AVTT 113-
1CCC&T S5| AtuEx. ; J
CC&IC.25CTJ& Q ' 171-

1C. . . . . 1318 NYC. . . . . . .ll7i-
OC. . , 3"i N J C . . . . t.91i
M C 118J CP I'S3 ,

NP 37 TIP. I GJ
pfd . 65 it '"Alton ; . . . _ . . . ,149j

Man .' 41 ? pf 14-
C S 3 D &H 10'4-
C & 0 2'3 Del&l ck . . .1 3f
Han&StJoe. ID4j Erie 47-
1IM.l 503 pH . . : . 8 *|
K&T 45l Keadinif 64-
JLS 172 StP..nl LUJ-
L, &N . . . . 8"J AVabaah . . . . .. . - -
JTrthwestern. . . 1 G pfil -t 87

0 &W. . . . . . . . 413 0& 31 41J-

Cnicaxo Proauce Maricec.-

OBICAOO

.

, February 3-

.Whea
.

Sprlrj ,', Febrmry , sold
at 98 c ; March , 985g99 |", April ,
99g(599ic( ; !.ftv , § 1 03 1 03J ; Jnn *,
31 02J01 02 | ; vcar , 90e ; clJiing at-

)8J@98fcfor) F'-bra i-j ; 9rfj98Jc| for
March ; 99g(399ic( for Ap'i'3102g' (

103 for May ; 1 02| for Ja'ie ; 999-

0Jc for tbe y ar
Corn F-brnary sold at 3f>Je ;

March , 3G35c ; May , 41i@4l3C ;
Jnn . >tljc ; July. 41i S4l5 i-

Oa's M r-h sola at 29-jc ; jl y,
34 Jc ; 33c bid ar-dU3ic aaked-

.Kye
.

Februirr s ld at 88c; March ,
88 0 bid and 98c asked.

Pork February sold at §14
and cloned with sellers at §14-

March- sold at §14 4014 45 ; April ,
S14 B7314 CO ; May, $14 Go bM and
814 72j asked ; el-rtribg , February ,
offered of 87 35 ; Murch sold at 87 35 :

April §7 M y , §7 47i@7 50 ;
shoulders , March , told at 84 62$ ;
April. §4 65 ; Miy , §8 40 aaked.

Lard March sold at S9 42i@9 45 ;
April , 59 52 ; May , S9 60. "clo'iim-

a' 89 42J@9 45 f r March ; §9 52S
"®

9 65 for April ; 9 67 @ 9 CO for May.

Chicago Live S ock MarKet.O-

UIRAOO

.

, February 3-

.Otttle
.

Tha market vua agtin ac-

tive atyesterday's prices , and irithou
quotable alteration for the tiiff-reii
grades ; sales ranged from $2 25 fo
common cows to S5 C5 f r extra
smooth shipping steers ; to-day then
was a moderately active
ral silts were mad * to a

buyers purchasing st> rn efyot com-

mon to fair cows at 2 25 (< fBa ; noth-

ing was doae by sto-

ceipts , 4400-

.H"
.

s Ma'-
bt

tattbe opening
yea - heavy and-

acaraelight -rude * ,
l , wpr ; eaa ranefd at

packing ; S5-

avy packing ; S-r 350 5 90-

o extra smooth heavy ship-

Png| I * ; the ma.kct was qaiet at 11
"

'c'ock' , with a large number in the"
[> n unsold ; receipts 27.500 head.

Whp Muket quist but steady ;
r-ceipta were rn-lnr liyhr , and but
two lor * Hoi1t §4 75.

New Yore troduce Market.-

i

.

KK , Februarys.-

14.P04

.

bMe. ; n.nnd hip" Ohio ,
$4 4f 4 90 ; choice do , ?4 95QG 75 ;

* perli'e "externgn 75 4 15 : corn-
man fa jjood eTtru. do. §4 35@4 G5 ;
ehcrce do cJ , § 4 75@6 75 ; choice
white vrbMt o, S5 00@6 00.

Butter tuady and i g.lOd de-
f.

-
r choi e Ohi at 13@28c.

Eifg Wesrern , strong at 40@41o.
Wh. t Irrpwulur ; Chica"° ' , §1 12©

115 ; Milwaukee. §1 16@1 17 ; No. 2-

rrd wi .r, 81 151 16f ; sales 550-
000

,-
bu. . . ,-

Qqiflt ; No. 2 ,
50,0 0 ba. '

Wha.j - Quiet. ! a'
, Peek 315.0015COfor AprlL - . , tLt..r. 510 00k d f.-rc-ahi sales.. .t 39 85 f r PArirary : S9 859 90
for 'Mutch ; $9 90@0i'95' fr Ap-il ;

* *

10 00 oid f..r laty ; $10 00@10 05 for iJe ; 39 75. 9 85 fir swlier for the **year.

It Corns Proauca Maraev- * &

(SiIAJI'S' , Fobiuary 3. *' f-
w Du I and ui.chon.ced. t-

yit Tins. ttl.dnrdlower ; No. 2 -

'SI 01 $ f.r ci n ;
'

1 01- .

f"r Febrmrr ; $1 03J t5l 04i@
O.t f r March ; 31 OoJ®! OGJ B >106 tor-
l

*
**

- -4
! ; 511-7O1 07. ((31 07Jf. . r May ; f-

No. . 3 do , 92Ju ; N- . .4d880 bid. i -

-ii Loreivr 38g@38c$ for cask ; :
1Q1c for Faoru iry ; 38i381o (dt *

. I8 t38ja f.r April ; 40@39fcr
v-

or JiDiy. . . t44 ts l.ow-r t31@3l >Jiforicask ; 4
ft r Mirch ; 33j@32c: . foj-

By Firm it 87 0 bid-
.B

.
ley Dull and uncbauged. *Q * *

BuUer QncbanfjoU. . ' ,
E g < Better at 27c. .
Whisky Steady atj $1- 06-

.Purk
.- -

Low r at 814 50@14 55 for
*rt ; 81437 * fur M'arch
Dry Slt j> (eat Lower t 84'550' ' **

7'30755'
. - c.'fB-ic ,

'
> n Doll ind nnchanstcd. . ,

L v-d Lower .tt 9 30-
.3l"eiprs

.

FI ur, 5,000 bbla ; wheat ,
18000; ; corn,20,000 ; f.aw10, 000 ; ryV "

1,000 barley , 5.000-
.Shipmeuta

.

Flour , 5.COO ; wl.eat ; w
14.000 ; corn , 30,000 ; P , 4,000 ; rye,
none ; bailey , irno.-

ot.

.

. LoulsILlvB Stoclc Market. -, '

ST. Louw , February3.
EToga Easier ; Y-Tkers nd Balti-

mores , §5 30 g5 40 ; mixed packing ,
?5 20@5 50 ; batchers' to faucy ,
?5 60(35( 70. Receipt *, 9,000 kend ;
ihipmtnta , 5, SC-

O.Undoubtedly

.

the best shirt In the
United Suites is manufactured at the
Oman * Shift Factory. The superiority
of Matariat nnd wnrknmnabip , com-
lined with their ?eat improvements ,
that Is Reinforced fronta , Rumforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , make*

their shirt the mo t durable and beat
fitting garm'-nt of the kiqd ever

S150. Every shirt p ar make u-

ijuaraiiteed fintgjgnd will refund
th rnot-ey ir firt " otherwfae.-

V

.

m3i rPe ]tr °' UwooI ,
Cantoa flannel , aJso

underwear , made up witk-
to .comfort , warmth and darabl-

lityr'
-

To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special indncomants-
iu tie manner these gooda are ma da-

f.ir their protection.-
PH.

.

.

Oval

MwU


